Dr Alexander Fielding
Dr Alexander Fielding is a member of the CAANSW Board.
He graduated from Macquarie University in 2010 and has
since completed a Sports Science Chiropractic Diploma
from the International Sports Chiropractic Federation, as
well as currently studying biomechanics at Charles Sturt
University.
Alex has worked in a variety of Chiropractic clinics and
rugby union clubs, as a permanent impairment Advisor for
an agent of WorkCover NSW and recently established his own clinic, Your Health Sport and
Spine, situated in a medical centre in Dural.
Alex’s main goals on the board will be to drive an evidence based approach for the profession,
increase the utilisation of chiropractic amongst the NSW population, to ensure chiropractors are
recognised as spine experts and have them further integrated into the Australian healthcare
system.
The CAANSW membership can expect to deal with an honest and hard working professional who
understands the changing landscape of the healthcare arena and wants to see Chiropractic as a
respected and much needed health profession.
“My vision for the Chiropractic profession is to be the respected expert when it comes to
musculoskeletal injury with a focus on injuries of the back and neck.
“I look forward to working with the board and the CAA membership to bringing Australian
Chiropractic into the 21st Century.”
Qualifications - Bachelor of Chiropractic Science, Master of Chiropractic, International
Chiropractic Sport Science Diploma, Qualified Sports Trainer

Dr Andrew Iggo
Dr Andrew Iggo is a CAANSW Board Member.
Andrew grew up in New Zealand always imagining that
he would study medicine, with a family history in the
profession this seemed like a natural progression.
However, after discovering Chiropractic in his early
university days the concept of correcting the cause of
health issues rather than focusing on the symptoms
appealed to him. This led to a science degree and travel
to Australia to study Chiropractic.
He completed his five years of Chiropractic studies at
RMIT University and has 20 years experience throughout
the world, having worked in New Zealand, Australia,
Ireland and Scotland.
Andrew has undertaken research and further studies to make sure that he remains up to date
with the latest advances in the profession. His special interest areas include infants/children’s
health and performance enhancement for professional athletes.
He currently works in a private practice in Fairlight on Sydney’s Northern Beaches.
His main goals on the CAANSW board will be to see the brand of Chiropractic improved, as well
as more support, direction and clarity given to students and new graduates entering the
industry.
The CAANSW membership can expect to deal with a receptive and helpful professional who has
an enthusiasm for advancing the profession and a passion for learning about the research that is
beginning to explain ‘what we have been doing in our offices for the past 120 years’.
“My vision is to see Chiropractic take its rightful place as the leader in health care. Few
professions currently direct their focus and efforts at the proactive enhancing of human health
and wellbeing. Salutogenesis is the key.”
Qualifications - B.Sc. B.(App.)Sc. Chiro.RMIT

Sarah O’Neil
Sarah O’Neil is a member of the CAANSW Board.
As a recent graduate, Sarah is currently working in
her first associated position in Sydney’s Hills
District.
During her time at university, Sarah worked as a
chiropractic assistant for five years and during her
final year worked as a chiropractic skills tutor in the
undergraduate program at Macquarie University.
Her main goal on the CAANSW board will be to help
minimise the divide between well-established
members of the profession and recent graduates.
Sarah will be able to raise awareness within the association about the needs and concerns of
recent graduates and to ensure they have the necessary resources to successfully transition into
practice life.
The CAANSW membership can expect positive engagement when dealing with Sarah and an
active board member who will listen to and understand their needs.
“My vision is that we firmly establish our position amongst both the medical community and
general public as evidence-based musculoskeletal specialists and for there to be a better
understanding about what chiropractors can do for the general public.”
Qualifications – B.Chiro.SC, M.Chiro

